
October 3, 2022

To: College Recruiters/Admissions Counselors

Military Recruiters

Organization/Businesses/Trade/Industry

From: Worth County High School

Re: College & Career Fair ‘23

Worth County High School invites YOU, our industry leaders, post secondary

institutions, and business partners to set up a table/booth to participate in our

13th annual WCHS College & Career Fair ‘23 to be held Thursday,

February 23, 2023, in the WCHS Gymnasium. If you are willing to assist, we

will need you set up & ready to go at 8:00 am to approximately  11:00

am. We know it is early, but we will have coffee and donuts waiting for you!

*Booth set up is from 7:00 am - 8:00 am

*Student Participation: 8:00 am - 11:00 am

Your support and expertise will help our students have a better understanding

of their career goals. We ask  you to provide a display and provide

pamphlets/brochures for our students to review.

This will be an excellent opportunity for you to showcase your

industry/business (recruit future employees) and recruit students for your

college/subject area. You will have the opportunity to visit with over 350

JUNIORS & SENIORS (in smaller groups).

Please complete the following Google Form by using the QR code provided or

by clicking on the following link: WCHS College & Career Fair 2023. Please

respond by February 10, 2023, to assist us with logistics

and ensure that we meet your accommodation requirements.

We ask that your booth be set up no later than

8:00am.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfX5BGdAOriQgJFUMWttzjrUlPUTCYnT7LfEHgsTOrxkxnuAA/viewform?usp=sf_link


We look forward to a great turnout and  to seeing you.  A hospitality room will

be available for your enjoyment. If you have any questions, please feel free to

give us a call.  We have listed two different people you can reach out to Mr.

Kaleb Hathcock and Mrs. Amy Cummings, to ensure you can contact someone

at WCHS.

Thanks for your time and consideration!

Kaleb Hathcock Amy Cummings

WCHS WBL Coordinator WCHS Graduation Coach

khathcock@worthschools.net acummings@worthschools.net

229.776.8625 229.776.8625
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